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Combination Hunting And Fishing

Licenses Go On Sale August 7th 1 rlDitTc SKEfCKxSitpBIBM
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Game ' and Fish Protectors have
been Instructed to have their li-

cense agents furnish a copy of the
regulations and abstract of the
game laws to each purchaser of a
license. This is a part of the Com-

mission's intensified educational
program.

Hunting licenses and fishing
licenses purchased separately cost
$3.10 each, whereas combination li-

censes sell for $4.10, thus giving
sportsmen a saving of $2.10 by
purchasing the combination

' The 1950-5- 1 hunting licenses and
combination hunting and fishing
licenses go on sale throughout
North Carolina on August 1. ac-

cording to Clyde P. Patton, Execu-
tive Director of the North Caroli-
na Wildlife Resources Commiss-
ion.

Combination licenses and hunt-
ing licenses for the past fiscal year
expired July 91. The new licenses
have been distributed to license
dealers throughout the State, and
copies of the official regulations
will be available at the time new

licenses are purchased. All county

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Board of Commissioners of

Duplin County, the undersigned,
will offer for sale, for cash In front
of the Court House, in Kenansville,
North Carolina, on Monday, July
3, 1950, al I lie hour of 1:00 o'clock
P. M., all those certain tracts or
parcels of land situated in the Town

of Kenansville, Duplin County,
Joining the lands of C. E. Stephens,
Chinquapin Highway, N. C. High-
way No. 24, Kenansville Baptist
Church, Mrs. Fannie Cooper, and
known as a part of the Bone Yard,
of the Town of Kenansville, and
being described as follows:

Being Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and
9, as set forth and described in
Map or Plat Book 216, page 342,
of the Duplin County Registry, re-

ference being made and had for
a more complete .nd accurate de-

scription of same.
The fence located on said ground

is to be excepted and removed.
Advertised this the 15th day of

June, 1950.
Duplin County,
By A. C. HALL, Chairman

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
D.CO.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of H. G. Camp

bell, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Beulaville, N. C. on or before
the-- 8th day of July, 1951, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 8th day of July, 1950.
Vallie Campbell, admini-
stratrix of H. G. Campbell

Grady Mercer Attorney
for administratrix
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County, made in that certain Spec-
ial Proceeding, entitled Lillian
Brown Best and others, vs L. B.
Thomas et als, and the Clerk of
Superior Court having signed said
order, the undersigned, who was
by said order appointed Commiss-
ioner to sell the lands as set forth
and described in the petition in the
cause, will on the 19th day of Aug-

ust, 1950, at the hour of 12:00 Noon,
Safurday, at the Courthouse door
in Kenansville, N. C. offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, sub-

ject to the confirmation of the
Court, a certain tract or parcel of
land situated in Island Creek
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horse shoes, baseball and a host of
other sports ' helped to. make the
week a gala affair.;

Duplin boys and girls attend-

ing were Vera Hayes, Evelyn Carl-tn- n

Wallace: Elouise Pickett. Chin
quapin; Rebecca Henry, Rose Hill;
Gloria Blackmore, Warsaw; Peth-u- al

Hall, Ben Miller. Kenansville;
UlUey nargruve auu awwi
mqns, Faison. R. E. Wllkins ac-

companied the delegates.

State

Farm Questions

Q. How can I keep my turkeys

from picking other birds?
A. Feather picking is a mild

form of cannabalism. Ample floor
spaced and providing oats in tne
feed appears to be helpful. Baled
legume hay, fresh cabbage and

other such materials placed In the
nan eppm q to curb this vice. i'

Debeaking, cutting or burning
off the outer one-four- th Inch of

the upper mandible will control

this habit. Another way Is to fit
a hog ring into the nostrils with-

out penetrating the septum and al-

lowing it to swing between "the
upper and lower parts of the beack

is also effective None of these
methods Interfere witn eaung or

' ?i ''drinking. f.
Q. Can peppers ne irozenr ...;.
A. Yes. ftuby King of Pimlento

should be used. They should be
wasnea, naivea or snueu

for two minutes: 'Then,; cool,
pack and freeze. '. :j' f'
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at the home of Lorenza Whitehead
In Chinquapin at 1:00 p.m. Tne
success of the tobacco crop year
depends largely on the farmers
ability to grade his tobacco accora-in- g

to the intended uses. R. E. Wil-kin- s,

Negro County agent is urg-

ing every grower and grader to be
extra careful this year.

Duplin County Negro
have returned from the 21st An-

nual 4-- Club Short Course. The
week was packed with industrial,
spiritual, and recreational high-

lights. Noted speakers for the week
were the Hon. Governor Kerr Scott,
Dean I. O. Schaub, Director of the
N. C. Extension Service, F, D. Blue-for- d,

President A. and T. College
and L. R. Harrell, State Leader for
Norlh Carolina 4-- H Clubs.

On the recreational side, a con-

cert by the noted baritone singer,
Frank Roane was heard. Swimming,

M. F.ALLEN, JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, N. C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency
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Answers On Back Page

1950, the following described tract
of land:

LYING and being in Faison
Tnuinchin rtiiniin Countv. and
more particularly described as
follows:

"LYING along the A. C. L. Kail-road- 's

right-of-wa- y and beginning
at David Hill's corner and running
with his - West to Jule Hill's
line; thence with his line South
to Dan Hill's line; thence with his
line South to the A. C. L. Kail-road- 's

right-of-wa- y; thence with
the right-of-wa- y North to the be-

ginning, containing 8 acres, more
or less".

This the 28th., day of July, 1950.

J. FAISON THOMSON,
Commissioner.
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Negro Farm News

GRADING EXPERT
A tobacco grading specialist was

in the county Tuesday, August 1,
and assisted Negro farmers and
their tobacco graders in preparing
the product for market. Mr. J. E.
Jeffries of the P. M. A. gave grad-
ing and marketing information
demonstrations at the Colored
school in Beulaville at 10 a.m. and
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KENANSVILLE N.C

WATCHES CLOCKS:
WATCH BANDS

RINGS QN ORDER
-- Repairing

Watch ea. Clocks, Jewelry

PRESTON HOLMES
DUPLIN MERCANTILE CO.
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SCRIPTURE: I Kln . 91

DEVOTIONAL RBADINO 1'Hiilm W

God Give Us Mm!

Lesson for Augur.! 0, It 0

ARE WAYS of savingTHERE
without using that short

and ugly word. A writer in the
Christian Century has pointed out
three ot th;se. One is to say. "This
is not the time " Another is to
say. "I agree with you in principle,
but . ." and the third is to say,
"I am with you
but don't, quote
me!" What we need
nowadays is men
who are willing to
stand up , and be
quoted, quoted for
good and against )
evil. All men are
"against sin" In

braver man to be
against it in particular.

In a large town In Kentucky re-

cently the grand Jury indicted the
whole police force. In the course of

the jury's report they said they had
heard a good deal of testimony about
rotten places and practices in and
around town, but most of those who

had come before the grand Jury

had said, hv effect, "Don't quote
me." It is hard to make any indict-

ment stick If people who know

damaging facts are not willing to

come out in broad daylight and
testify. So abuses go on and on, all
because every one Is too shy to

point an accusing finger.

Man of Courage
NEED more men like theWEprophet Elijah. God' provi-

dentially removed from him all the

usual temptations to keep his mouth
shut. He had no Investments to pr-
otectall he had he wore on his

back, and that was not much. No

family depended on him. He did
not represent any institution. He

could speak his mind he could

speak God's mind without worry-

ing about the effect It might have
on Investors, or his family, or some

institution. Of course Elijah had
Elijah to look after; but for himself
he was not afraid in the least. Lone
figure though he was, he stood out

againset lies and exploitation in

varied forms. He stood out against
popular opinion, and that la not

easy for any normal man.
So many thousand votes or"

voices mnst be right we think.
But Elijah did not think so. Be
knew that "one man with God
Is a majority." Be stood ant
against official opposition; this
was more dangerous still. The
crowd's favor or dislike comes
and goes, the crowd soon for-

gets; but a tyrant like Ahab
(and still more like Jesebel)
neither forgives nor forgets a
man who baa stood op to con-

tradict and condemn him.
Then Elijah stood out against the

most difficult enemy of all; organ-

ized religious leadership, that is,

the false prophets. Even In the
Christian era that organized church
has sometimes taken the wrong

side of some Important questions
and persecuted men who were on
the side of right. But church tyran-
ny Is at least as bad as any other
kind, and it takes a brave man to
face It

In Our Time
THANK GOD for all the Elijahs!

generation has seen a
few, and we have them In our
time. They have not all had the
spectacular success of the original
prophet ot CarmeL but they are
here all th same.

In pnbllo life one thinks of
these senators and year state

t
is fertanate If it baa even one
who stands Bp for persons
against profits, far the advan-
tage of all against benefits for

few, true represents tiTes of
the people aa against Invested
privilege.
In church life we need more men

like that pastor down in Alabama
who was recently "fired" became
ha would not take his stewards'
advice end use more "tact" in his
sermons against sin in general and
drinking In particular. It takes
courage to da such things, f And
Elijahs are needed in the business
and professional worlds, not only In
the pulpit

Is Liquor a Sacred Cow?
jiHE LIQUOR traffic alone, to

name nut one puuie evu, is
doing our fellow-citize- a vast
amount of damage. What other
business makes necessary ' wards
in hospitals to cure its customers?
- But how few. men will stand up
and be quoted for the facts I News-
papers will editorialize against
gambling when they won't against
liquor; gambling doesn't advertise
but liquor does. ' Count the big
newspapers or magazines which
for the benefit of their readers are
willing to go without the Income
which liquor advertising produces.

(Copyright by the International Coun-
cil of Bellglouo Education on banal of
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Warsaw Fish Market
CREATORS AND MAINT4INKRS OF LOWER

PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS

(Next Door to AP
Both Wholesale and Retail

Hnow Your P'sh or Know Your Pish man
W 4I.LIH BABTLETT

FREE Phono tSe--l WE

)RESS1NG waksaw r DELIVER

a

Prices Up Sell For Cash

DELIVER OUR PLANT

WAYNE AGRICULTURAL WORKS, INC.

Township, State of North Carolina,
and being described as follows:

BEGINNING at a ditch on the
canal of Cook's Branch, corner of
Lot No. 7 and running thence .to
and with a ditch, as the line, Lot
No. 7 South 21- - West 457 feet
to a crook of the ditch, thence as
the ditch South 16-- y East 90 feet
to a crook, thence as the ditch 78-V-4

East 132 feet to a stake, thence
leaving the ditch and running with
Lots Nos. 7 and 6, South 111 West
865 feet to a stake in the line of
Lot No. 5, thence as Lot No. 5
North 88 West 280 feet to a ditch
at the old Boney Road, thence
along the old Boney Road, North
13- - East 400 feet North 7- - West
440 feet. North 9- - East 302 feet
North 6-- East 161 feet and North
16- -! East 83 feet to the canal of
Cook's branch, thence down said
canal Soifth 69 East 175 feet North
86-- East 135 feet, and North 78-- V

East 48 feet to the beginning,
containing" 4 acres, more or
less. Being the same land describ-
ed In Division of land to Winford
C. Brown, recorded in Duplin
County Registry, in Book 414
page 392, being Lot No. 8.

A ten per cent deposit will be
required, of the successful bidder
as evidence, of good faith.

Advertised this the 17th day of
July, 1950.

' H. E. Phillips, Commissioner
HEP

NOTICE OF SALE

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

UNDER the authority in me ves-

ted by a Judgment of the Superior
Court of Duplin County, entitled,
"Charlie T. Smith vs Jule Hill and
Delia Hill and H. T. Ray, Trustee",
being thereby authorized, I will
offer for sale, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, at the courthouse door
in Kenansville, at twelve o'clock,
noon, on Friday .September 1st.,
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Houses
AND :

APARTMENTS

ForRenL
Warsaw And

,. rtenansrille

A. J. STRICKLAND

WARSAW, N. C. '
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SOUTH JOHN STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

II. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., INC.

Foot of Waynesborough Avenue

GOLDSBORO, N. C:

One Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane
Connecting Wilson, Raleigh, and Mt. Olive Highways.

If called immediately, we will pick up dead cattle, nftales Well Groomed
AD.0L DHV LCCJOI

ana nogs .

FREE OF CHARGE
JUST PHONE. COLLECT

GOLDSBORO 1532 OR 2330

Highest Prices Paid For Hides, Skins,
A

4" a"!?.. USE GIOVU'S
IMPERIAL HAIX ORES!

Antiseptic ! NonAlco;
holicl liy! tore" k

FREE booklet "In each
package give full in
tructions. , JJV, .

AT YOUR
DRUGGIST

TALKINA. l U WPC BCAKES DON'T WOCK
609-AN- D IT 1

THE DUPLIN T I M E S
Published each Friday in Kenansville. N. C. County Seat of

DUPLIN COUNTY

Editorial business and printing plant, Kenansville, N. C.
J. ROBERT GRADY, EDITOR OWNER

Entered at the Post Office, Kenansville, N C

j as second class matter

TELEPHONES
Kenansrllle, 255--1 Warsaw 50-- 1 '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 3.00 per year In Duplin County
.'. Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Pender, Sampson and Wayne coun

' 3 M per year outsld thl re In North Carolina: and
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KRAFT'S

. STUDIO
. . IN MOUNT OLIVE'
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i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational.
; teonomle and agricultural Interests of Duplin County.
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